Inter-Club Council Agenda
Associated Students of Cañada College
Tuesday, October 7th 2014
2:30-3:30
Cañada College
Location: ASCC Clubhouse Room 5-350
4200 Farm Hill Blvd
Redwood City, CA

***All Agenda items are allowed 1 minute of discussion unless otherwise noted***

1. Call meeting to order, Welcome, Appointment of Time Keeper
2. Roll Call & Check In/Club Reports
   1. ICC Chair
   2. ICC Vice Chair
   3. ASCC Treasurer
   4. ASID
   5. Beacon
   6. BTOC
   7. Career Club
   8. Computer Science Club
   9. Digital Arts and Animation Club
  10. Drama Club
  11. DREAMers
  12. Early Childhood Education Careers
  13. EOPS
  14. Glee Club
  15. Happy
  16. ICE
  17. Math Club
  18. Performing Arts Club
  19. PTK
  20. Photon Masters
  21. Pre-Health Society
  22. Pre-Nursing Club
  23. Robotics Club
  24. Salsa Club
  25. Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
  26. TSAC
  27. WISE

3. Hearing of the Public
4. Parliamentary Procedure Workshop (8 minutes)
5. Giving Tree Competition Follow Up – PTK (4 minutes)
6. Funding Request (5 minutes)
   a. BTOC ($100)
7. October Halloween Event + Sign Ups (4 minutes)
8. ICC Fall 2014 Goals (7 minutes)
9. Club Advertising
   a. canadacollegeascc@gmail.com
10. Feedback, Open Forum, Future Events
11. Adjournment: Next meeting Tuesday, October 7th 2014 at 2:30pm

Join us at the ASCC Meeting on Thursday, October 9th, 2014
3:30pm in Building 2, Room 10